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all legal acts which may be necessary for accomplishing

the said objects; with all the powers and privileges and
subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set

forth in all general laws now or hereafter in force ap-

plicable to such corporations.

Section 2. The said corporation may sell or mortgage Mayeeiior

the whole or any part of the real estate wliich it is au- t^r.rr^eareHtlte.

thorized by this act to hold.

Section 3. The capital of the corporation shall not capuai.

exceed seventy-five thousand dollars, the shares shall be

of the par value of fifty dollars each, and no share shall

be issued except for cash actually paid in or property

actually conveyed; and the value of such property shall

be determined by the commissioner of corporations.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aj)proved March 27, 1901.

An Act relative to the publication and distribution of tiik (Jh^^^ '^10
manual for the general court.

Be it enacted, etc. , as folloios

:

Section 1. There shall be printed annually thirteen Manual forthe

thousand five hundred copies of the manual for the gen- s®"'^'"'' ''°"'^*-

eral court, to be prepared each year by the clerks of the

two branches, and each member of the general court shall

be entitled to receive thirty-four copies.

Section 2. So much of sections nine and ten of chap- Repeau

ter three hundred and ninety-three of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-four as is inconsistent here-

with is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 27, 1901.

An Act to establish The salaries of the clerks in the de- n]ff,j^ Oil
partment ok the treasurer and receiver general.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The salary of the first clerk in the depart- Bftianesof

.
clerks lu de-

ment of the treasurer and receiver general shall be twenty- partment of

six hundred dollars a year, the salary of the second clerk, receivergenerai

twenty-one hundred dollars a year, the salary of the
established.

third clerk, sixteen hundred dollars a year, the salary

of the receiving teller, eighteen hundred dollars a year,

the salary of the paying teller, eighteen hundred dollars


